UPCOMING DATES

13 September - Last Day to Register
17 September - Geography Majors Lunch
24-26 October - West Lakes Conference in Northern Iowa

MEET YOUR GTU CO-PRESIDENTS

Sophia Alhadeff (left) and Sivan Tratt (right) are both senior geography majors from Seattle, Washington!

JOIN GTU: GEOGRAPHY HONORS SOCIETY

Requirements:
1. Must have completed a minimum of 3 geography classes, have a B average in geography in the upper 35% of their class.
2. Must have completed at least 3 semesters of college coursework

Why Join?
1. Enables eligibility for GTU scholarships
2. Provides evidence of your dedication and competency in geography
3. Provides strong network of geographers
STUDENT SPOTLIGHT:
BEN TOWNSEND ’20

Ben (he/him) is a senior geography major from Madison, Wisconsin! Ben loves geography because "I love maps! I like the way geography encompasses both theory and field work, while combining different disciplines to come up with solutions."

STAFFULTY FACT:
DAVE LANEGRAN

Dave graduated from Macalester in 1963 with Hildegard B. Johnson (the founder of Macalester Geography) as his advisor! He has four children and four grandchildren! Dave loves Minnesota and classical music!

GOINGS ON IN GEOGRAPHY

Welcome back geographers! Get ready for a fantastic semester! Keeps your eyes on your inbox for more department news!

Just remember...without geography, you'd be nowhere!

Check out Curious City! An atlas made by Ashley Nepp’s Cultural Atlas Class, Spring 2019

https://www.facebook.com/groups/macgeographers/